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Introduction Nepali mountain farmers actively conserve ,manage and improve the yak and hybrids resources in harmony withtheir specific environmental conditions ,food needs ,animal pathogenic conditions ,socio‐economic options and cultural values
( Shaha ,２００２) .However ,the livestock resources ,knowledge and practices of pastoralists and other livestock keepers are oftenignored in livestock policies and research programs .This study was conducted to introduce and broadcast the traditional yak andchauri management systems in high mountainous areas of Northern Nepal , to evaluate the effectiveness of indigenousmanagement systems and disseminate the good practices in yak‐raising areas and other dominance of the world .
Materials and methods This paper summarizes and documents the indigenous yak and chauri managements in high altitudemountainous areas of Nepal through on‐the‐spot surveys on the farmers from three villages of case study site ,Rasuwa District( latitude ２７°５７′３０″to ２８°２３′３０″N ,longitude ８５°７′００″to ８５°４８′１５″) .３５ households were surveyed with open‐ended and pre‐testedquestionnaires ,２０ keypersons were interviewed with face‐to‐face conversation and ４７ participants were involved in participatoryrural assessment ( PRA) .
Results T ranshumance characterized by the seasonal movements of livestock between different ecological belts is dominate
grazing pattern in the case site .Rotational grazing of the pasturelands according to feed availability is the example of deploymentof indigenous knowledge adapted by local farmers .Cross breeding of yak with cattle ( Tibetan cattle bull or Zebu cattle cow ) is
popular in traditional herd farming system .The breeding patterns in local yak farming systems reflect the seasonal availabilityand climatic variation ,matching very well to transhumant grazing strategies .Summplementing the herd with a small amount ofconcentrates in harsh lean period is the traditional feeding management .F１ hybrid calf is carefully reared and F２ hybrid calf iskilled by carelessly rearing is an indigenous practice to improve the herd productivity .Careful grazing management and herbalremedies for various diseases ,pests and plant poisoning are good examples of indigenous knowledge in animal health care .
Conclusions It can be recommended and suggested from this case study that making better use of the vast indigenous knowledgethat the local farmers possess is necessary when making improved management plans for yak and chauri farming system .Participatory research ,policy‐making and extension network should be developed to encourage the farmers to work togetherwith professionals for better integrating the indigenous skills with advanced technologies .Indigenous institution developmentand farmers摧 capacity building are imperative for better planning and successful implementation of livestock management
program .
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